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About Cancer
NEW YORK - (INS)-Sden- ce

now oilers new preventive and an
tldotal advice on breast cancer
a disease which will kill approx-imat- elj

20,000 American women
this year.

Four leading cancer authorities
urged women to examine their
breasts once a month because the
breast is the only site of cancer
for which the woman herself
largely determines her own des
tiny- -

And a New York designer intro-
duced a new liquid-and-plas- tic

form which assumes the weight.
body temperature and resiliency of
breast removed through mastec
tomy. . :

The preventive advice was re
leased in a preview of a documen
tary film titled, "breast self-exa- m

ination. ; -
Deaths Decreased

At the. showing Dr. Austin V.

iauci k, c Ji iuc ticuuui au
Cer Institute, said that breast can
cer deaths can be "largely elimi
nated" if women examine them
selves once a month.

He said:
"Although the breast is one of

.tue iwok wcurc axica, cuuj
examined by physicians and by
women themselves, this, great ad', . . ,
vantage is wiaeiy negiecte Be
cause of ignorance or procrasona
Moar

Early liagnosis can be made, he
added, if the breast lump is dis
covered before the disease has
spread to other parts cf the body,

Dr. Alton Ochsner, president of
: the American Cancer Society, es
timated that "if these cancers were
detected early and they can be
the lives of thousands of Ameri-
can women could be saved."
Tall May Rise

The woman who. examines her
own breasts once a month, said
another spokesman, can have rea-
sonable assurance that if she finds

tumor that might be cancerous,
it will be small in size. And at that
stage it is removable with a mini-
mum of risk." -

Dr. Deibert emphasized that un-
less such counter measures are
taken, the annual breast ' cancer
death toll will rise from 20,000 in
1950 to 30,000 in 1975 "an in-
crease of 50 per cent in less than
a generation."

For women who have already
undergone breast amputation, de-
signer Edith Lances showed the
latest therapeutic device for
"bringing a woman back to a
psychological norm, from an ap-
pearance and comfort standpoint.'
"Replacement Obtained

The new breast replacement
consists ox an inner and outer
cell made of transluscent plastic.
The inner cell holds a milky liq-
uid plastic which gives the form
a resiliency and softness similar to
actual flesh. The outer form molds
itself by the pressure of the con-
taining brassiere to the form as
well as the movement of that part
Of the body. .

The liquid in the pad lends 'to
coagulate on contact with the out-
side air. Consequently, if the form
is pierced by a sharp object, the
liquid itself acts as a self-seali- ng

agent.
Miss Lances pointed out that the

form also takes on body tempera
ture almost immediately after it is
put into place and Is washable.
"M ar --wr a-a- --m

Man lulled as
iogs vrasi

McMINNVILLE, Oct. 18-- P-

Lester Murray, 34, McMinnvflle,
was fatally crushed today when a
cold deck of logs on which he was
working collapsed at the Engle and
Worth Lumber company here.

He was employed as a choker
setter by Elton Zuver, logging con-
tractor, R. S. Barclay, company
logging superintendent, said.

The widow survives.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatNELLIE HOWE has been, by
Circuit Courtof toTstite 'ofOrei

Rii.JMrioa Co--3 appointed
the estate of ELLEN

iNJADA' . Any personsiD--v-against said estate areto
vouchers, ssld adnhTtrPa?ai5
withht six months from the date of t3

Administratrix of the Estate "

RHOTEN MrS" d-S-

F. SPEERSTA ), " --

Pioneer Trt ButSalem. Oregon.
Attorneys for Administratrix.
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300 Personal
312 Lost and Fotmd
STRAYED from vicinity 650 a lath.
LttftT- - ss!"LT. '- - erase nook, lm-pjor- tantto owner. PhoneJT: Brown cocker mm r

ersjmsTreis to namt .

o!4 Trcm-tpcahitl-
on

o help driva to Kansas"
&wi? ih Leading

rv -- .. rmmi so ltauas.Jiwlrlv 43 Pick-u- p to

Al6 PegaonST
U T Ten a vme hh.,m., .Wiai WANT PEPThousandsof couples weak, wornout.aolelv beean Imi4 i..wT a

iT1tln Ortrex TonTi
size ONT.V soe

KO-t$--- aem. tt

W NfcLY. write Ruth L. WadeTTn
oia renawe club. Box 607. Vancouver.

61ANCY Home Products. Ph. AjJ
400 Afyicllre

402 Lrraslock "

HSI 1 Guernsey, freshen soon.

kVilSfD UVEStOCK buyer t dwcvimiiun 1117 a tB PB
BUN U klD livestock buver Claude SdZ

warns. T- -. box B99E. Ph.feuLI. jEegnrice any place. i?h. 4317'.
BONDED livestock buyer A. . Sor-a-

roer. uitmivi rtq. pn 4251X
UCENSED Livestock buyer. H. S.
BOVS l.-utif- .il --l ;!-?- ij, J .1

xroy Axcner, a atter5 p.m.
FEMALE goat 95. Phone 22709.
2 GOOD feeder pigs. Ph. 23024. I ml

out center st. Kt. e. Box 300.
i.1--1 a. J. E. Peterson.Rt, 1 Box 402..

404 Pou and Bcd
30 RHODE Island pullets, 6 month.some wmie nens. Kt. z. box U6.mue TTest ot is.etzer Bcnooi.
55 NEW HAMPSHIRE pulleu reedy io

Ji n sou. 1st roaa teix past
ocnooi enq oi roaa.

COLORED FRYERS and hens waniedl- -
Top prices. Ph. 22861. Lee's Hatchery.

NEW --HAMPSHIRE CHICKS hateheeevery Tuesaav rnfi Ratehen nti
oiate au rnone a-s-es.

NEW Hampshire Chicks. Weekly natch- -
es. ast nier o on. te'r

WINGS RABBITRY needs rabbits, pick
up service. 3983 State.

FRESH country dressed turkeys. Toms

ROASTER DUCKS. 1 doe St litter, ioucx ano a nutcpes. pnone 2Z7DS.
HEAVY HENS, live weieSt. Ph. 37351

E. H. McNall. Rt-- S. Box TTf.

& PwtS

UNR-X-ISTU-
ED ColHe pups, retis--tration available. $16 unregistered.

Tirtpirterea. w.
AT THE service of dog and cat owner

LeGray Boarding and training Ken---.
aels. Rates reasonable, free Pick-u- p

. .:... CW II. J7.MOORE'S Tropical Fish eouipnT
. supplies, a mi. front L neuter en

Maeleav Bd. Rt. 8. Bo 483. P. 2-- 1
SIAMESE kittens for sale. Call 27215.
FOR SALE: Pedigreed pointer bird

dor, puns 8100. Call 41009 after 6 cm.
AJC.C. registered field trial cham- -

pion pointer bitch-- - 14 wk litter of
pups.! Bred by E T. Bert Hill. Ph.

1S60 Sirst St.. Salem.
TO GIVE away, cats kittens of all

sizes, free. 1740 Oxford.

400 Agriculture
412 Fruit and Farm frodaca
EASTERN Oregon Alfalfa Hay for sale
' fay ton or truck, ph.
APPLES. SpiU tc Golden Delicious.

Will deliver. Ph. 25084. ,

414 Fann Equipment"

FOR SALE. Moline B, tractor. . T ft.
Tamdom disc, narrow, power mower,
corn cultivator, 2 bottom 13 in. plow.
Irrigatton system. 1600 ft. pipe with
21 beads. $3500 used part of one sea-
son, cost $4554 new. Rt. 1, Box 272
Albany. Oregon. Phone 27I9JL

HOE-TRA- C garden tractor. 9 attach- -
ments including cycle bar. 3140. Ph.

RC 2 Box 356-- A.

450 Merchandise
455 Hcmsahold Goods Far Sal
UPRIGHT piano for sale. Phone !

OJL BURNER, heats 4 to 6 rooms. Ex-- '

ceiieni condition $33. or oen oxier.
Ph. 22279 after 4.

WASHING MACHINE, 3 years old. $36.
2125 Berry.

LaUNDRALL automatic washer in x- -
ceUent condiUon. $100. 1963 Brey-- -
man.

OIL circulator. 1839 N. Winter, phone
27730.

GOOD MEDIUM SIZED OIL CIRCftf-LATO- R.

BARGAIN . 1130 N. COT- -
TAGE. evenings.

Used Fura., Cheap
TRADE TERMS '

afley Furn Co 389 No Coml
SMALL walnut buffet. Good condition

825. Ph. 35171.
DAVENPORT chair, daveno, dia

table St 6 chairs. Golden Oak up-
right piano, oak library table. Ph.
JB28015W-B- "

2 MATCHING broadloom ruga. ITs
10 r and sxu with pads, excellent
condition. Maroon 6c beige base, con-
ventional pattern. Cheap 8148 for
both. Mrs. Irvin D. Custer, (56 Kutch
St Carlton. Oregon.

ALMOST new GJ6. washer, cost $140.
win seu sas. Fhone

. Linoleum S3.95
VALLEY FTJRN CO 283 N COM

48 Wcmtad, c sethold Goods
WANTED TO BUY: Good used zuraie

ture. Ph. 24248. -

frLF.N WOODHT PtT ssrie
USt ) FURN. immediate aswrsaisL

highest, prices. Valley rumlUira.
ff Cotnmerrtel Ph 27472

!! Attention !!
WI PAY CASH FOR: "

a runUture
Appliances

.. Tools
; e Anything of Value

Dont wait Phone 3S110 now.
WOODSY rURNTTURE MARK T --

1609 N. Summer -

463 gnildincj Matartcx-- T

CEDAR SIDING SPECIAL -
Cedar Siding $37.00 and US

Widths r. r' 10" and 13"
. CEDAR SHAKES. No. 1 . S14-S-

3 SO.
PLYWOOD. 4x8-- M It,
ROOFING. 310 lbs. t9 so.
WINDOW FRAMES 50 Discotml

SERVICE LUMBER CO. .

Ph. 2862 ' '
TOT McClame St. ' Sflvert
CEDAR POLES, all length, ph. 43T:L
2x4 s. 2x6 s. Ship lap, 1x12, 4x4 s. 4" SOU

Bipe fittings. 1419 Km Fourth.

ward to 11X0; common sausage bulls
2040-33- 0; . odd . medium. grades to
2330.

Calves salable 65; market active,fHv MAil M.t.M ,M ML.A AA.

sizable" supply medium vealers and
calves up to 440 lbs 34-3- com-
mon calves 1740-234- 0.

Hogs salable 100; market active,
sreaay-u-c nigner: fooa-cfioi- ce 180--
330 lbs. 3330-.7- 5; odd good 370 lbs.
3140: above 300 to. butchers down-
ward to 2040; good 400-6- 88 lb. sows
is.uu-is.o- ot seeaer pigs scarce; good-choi- ce

quoted 25.00-284- 0.

Sheep salable 350: market active, ful-
ly steady; few good fooled lambs 2640;
medium-goo-d No. 3 pelts 2540-3- 0: one
lot good-choi- ce No. f pelt lambs 36.00;
good wooled feeders up to 2430; few
medium grades unsold; light Karakul
lambs down to 1740; few good slaugh
ter n x u; medium jiarak uia ujoo;common owes down to 840.- -

MopiricATiov or ttnuings and
iuuunAiiUMS ur IriEi on

GON STATE GAMS COMMISSION
WHEREAS, the Oregon State Came

Lsmmunaa at its stated meeting heldon July 14. 15. 28, and 29. 1950. respec-
tively, pursuant to the provisions efSection 4. Chapter 275. Oregon Lews
1941, as amended by Section 4. Chap-ter 163. Oregon Laws 1943, after heari-ng:, made and' adopted, written find-ings and determinations as to what, ifany, wild animals or wild birds may behunted, trapped, pursued or killedwith gun. bow and arrow or othermeans or devices, and of what species,
kinds and sex, and in what numbers,quantities or bag limits and in what
Elaces, manner and under what regu-ition- s.

and at what, seasons or timesas will not affect Injuriously the supply
thereof, and

WHEREAS, the open season for muledeer and Columbia blackmail deerhaving not less than three forked ant-
lers was fixed and determined as Sep-
tember 30 to October 17. 1950, both
dates Inclusive, in all counties except
Sherman Countv: and th antn n
for white-ta- il deer having not less thanforked antlers waa fixed and deter-
mined as September 30 to October 17,
1950, both dates inclusive, in Douglas
County, and

WHEREAS, the open season for deer
oi eitner sex was fixed and determin-
ed aa October 31 and October 22. 1950
tal the following described areas:
Lake Ceunty: -

Air oz uxe county except thoseportions Included In the following
areas:

The Mule Deer Game Refuge;
That Part of Lake Countv Tthfn tfi

Deschutes National Forest boundaries
north and east of the fremont High-
way (U. 31);

mat part of Lake Countv anuth tf
the Klamath ralls-Lakevi- ew Highway
(Oregon est and west of tha Thrwe
flags Highway (TJJ5. 399) south ofLakeview;

That Dart of Ike Countv In h
following described area: Beginning at
the junction of Pine Mountain road
with VS. Highway 30 at a point 3
miles east of MUlican in Deschutes
County: thence south along the posted
road to the community of Lake in
northern Lake County; thence easterlyalong posted roads to junction withVS. Highway 395 at Wagontire; thencenortheasterly along VS. Highway 395
to Junction with VS. Highway 20;
thence northwesterly along - postedcounty roads to intersection with VS.Highway 20 at Brothers: thence west-
erly along VS. Highway 20 to Pine
Mountain Road, the point of beginning.
Klamath County:

l nai portion of Klamath Countv iIm.
cribed as follows: Beginning at thejunction of The Dalles-Californ- ia High-
way VS. 97) with the north boundary
of Klamath County; thence south along
The Dalles-Californ- ia Highway to itsintersection with the north boundary
of the Klamath Indian Reservation:
thence following the boundanr at tfe
Klamath Indian Reservation east and
south to its Intersection with the Klam-
ath Falis-Lakevi- Highway (Oregon
66) near Bly; thence east along the
Klamath FalhvJUakeview Highway(Oregon 66) to the intersection withthe east boundary of Klamath County:
uience luuowing ne east oounaary ofKlamath County to intersection withFremont Highway - (U5; 31). thencenorthwesterly along VS. Highway Stto The Dalles-Californ- ia Highway VS.
87), the point of beginning.
veseaeies county:

That portion, of Deschutes' County
east of The Dalles-CaUfo- Highway
4UJS. r? --oude the cxttrior bouo- -
dartes of national forests except thatpert included in the folio win liiai lli
ed area: Beginning at the junction of
Pine Mountain Toad with U, High
way so at a point 3 miles oast of MUl-
ican in Deschutes County; thence southalong the posted road to the commun
ity of lke in northern. Lake Countv;
thence easterly along posted roads-t-
junction with U. s. Highway s atWagontiT: thence northeasterly along
VS. Highway 393 to junction with UJS.
Highway 20; thence northwesterly
along posted county roads to Intersec-
tion with VS. Highway 20 at Brothers;
thence westerly along VS. Highway 20
to Pine Mountain road, the point of
beginning. .

Crook, Hoed River and Grant Counties:
All of Crook, Hood River and Grant

counties outside the exterior boundaries
of national forests except that part
included in - the, following described
area. Beginning at the junction of
Pine Mountain road with VS. Highway
20 at a point 3 miles east of Millican
in Deschutes County: thence south
along the posted road to the commun-
ity of Lake in northern Lake County;
thence easterly along posted roads te
junction with VS. - Highway 335 at
Wagontire: thence northeasterly along
VS. Highway 395 to junction with VS.
Highway 20: 'thence northwesterly
along posted county- - roads to inter-
section with U.S. Highway 20 at Bro-
thers; thence westerly along VS. High-
way 20 to Pine Mountain road, the
point of beginning. . . .

Baker County:
All of Baker County outside the ex-

terior boundaries of national forests
except that portion east of U.S. High-
way 30 and south of State Highway 86.
Union County: '

That nortion of Union County east
of U.S. Highway 30 and Oregon High,
way 82 outside the exterior boundaries
of national forests. .
Harney Ceunty: t

All of Harney . county outsiae ine
exterior boundaries of national forests
exceot that Dart included in the fol--

--lowing described area: Beginning at
the junction of pine Mountain road
with VS. Highway 20 at a point 3 miles
east of Millican in Deschutes County;
thence south along the posted roao to
the community ef Lake in northern
Lake County; thence easterly along
posted roads to junction with VS.
Highway 399. at Wagontire: thence
northeasterly along VS. Highway 395
to junction with VS. Highway 20:
thence northwesterly along posted
county roads to intersection with UJS.
Highway 20 at Brothers: thence west-.- Hr

lnfi IT S Hiehwav 20 to Pine
Mountain road; the point of beginning.
Wasco Ceunty: .

All of Wasco County south of Fifteen
Mile Creek north of the Warm Springs
Indian Reservation and west of The
Dalles-Californ- ia Highway (Oregon
Highways 23 and 52). - .

Malheur Canty:
That portion of loaTheur County

north of VS. Highway 28 and west of
the Brogan-Mine-T road. -

Western Oresi ,

'The following described areas west
of the summit of the Cascade Moun-
tains: All current established cultivat-
ed agricultural lands and adjacent non-cultiva-

lands within a radius of one
mile; exclusive of Tillamook County
and all lands- - within the exterior
boundaries of national forests.

WHEREAS, la the judgment of said
Commission it is in the bast interest
of the state that said findings and

be modified by rescinding
the open season for deer of either sex.
and by extending the general open

WHX-.not- ice of a bearing for
the purpose of modifying euch find-
ings waa, for at least forty-eig- ht hours
prior to the date hereof, published tat

the Oregon Journal and the Oregon-Ia- n,

two newspapers of general
throughout the state eg Oregon,

printed and published In Fortad.
Multnomah County,. Oregon.

ORDERED, that the findings and
deteralnauons of the Oregon State
Came Commdon adopted at its stated
meeting bekt on July 14. IS. 28, and 29.
laui ...! i ! elvne ruf
mining the open season for mult deer.
Cohimbia black-ta-il deer, and white-ta- il

deer ae above described be and it
hereby is fixed and determined as Sep
tember 30 to October . ueo. Dotn
dates Inclusive la all counties except
Sherman Countv and all of the mule
deer game refuge and that portion of
laKt county soutn ox ine
Falls-Lakevi- ew Highway Oreeon 66)
and west of the Three Flags Highway
(UJS, 395) south of Lakeview. State of
Oregon, and b it further ordered that
the open season for deer of either sex
heretofore fixed and determined aa
above described be and It hereby is
rescinded and repealed.

Dated this lsut day oz October, use.
O U--28

as heavy buyers today and all
comrans soarea 10 cents, tne aally
limit. .

The sharp upturn in beans had
its influence on ' the rest nf the
market, which ended firm after
pursuing a rather erratic course
most ox uw season, aeea grainslapped at the start Wheat suf
fered a sharp but short sinking

S a aspeu in tne last nour. .

Wheat closed - higher, corn
1 to S cents higher, oats -
higher, rye lower to higher.

7 to 17 cents a hundred pounds
nigner.

Wheat had rather hard going
Tsntt Its fraHlnnal ana Tn
mors floated around that Italy,
wnicn nad been expected to buy
American wheat, now was not in-
terested. Flour sales were said to
be the slowest of the crop year.
Canadian mills were credited with
cutting into the Cuban and Phil-
ippine markets.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Oct. IS --(API- Butter!

fat tentative, subject to immediate
chance: Premium quality, maximum to
.33 to 1 per cent acidity delivered in
Portland. 6S-- 8c lb; first quality. 63-S6-c;

second quality, 60-3- c.

Butter Wholesale r.O.B. bulk cubes
to wholesalers: Grade AA. S3 score.
65c lb; A. S3 score. 64c; B. M score.
61c: C. 8 score. SSc Above prices
strictly nominal.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers: Oreson singles. XJlA-0- io

lb: Oreson S-- lb auaf. 42-43- c.

Ek?s To wholesalers: A grade, large.
54-- 56 doz: A snde. medium. 50--5 lacdoz; B large 40-4- 2c

Live chickens (No. 1 quality. r.O.B.plants): Broilers under 2 lbs. 26c;
fryers. 2s-- 3 lbs. 28c; " 3-- 4 lbs, 28c;
roasters. 4 lbs and over. SSc; light
hens under 4 lbs, 19c; 4 lbs and over.
19c. Heavy hens, all weights. 22c; old
roosters, all weights. 12-1-

Rabbits Average to growers: Live
white. 4-- 9 lbs. 25-2- 7c lb; 5--4 lbs. 21-2-

colored. 3 cents lower; old or
heavy does and bucks. 11-l- Se lb: fresh
dressed fryers to retailers. 85-58-c;

some higher.
Fresh dressed meats (wholesalers to

retailers; dollars per cwt):
Beef: Steers, good. 900-8- 00 lbs. $48-5-0:

commercial. S46-4- 9; utility. $43-4- 5;

cows, commercial. $39-4- 2: utility. $38-3- 9:

canners-cutter- s.. $35-3- 8.

Beef cuts--( good steers): Bind quar-
ters. $5-S- 0; rounds. $54-5- 6; fun loins,
trimmed. $73-7- 7; triangles. $44-4- 6;

square chucks. $47-4- 9; ribs. $60-6- 5;

forequarters. $44-4- 6.

Veal: Good. $48-5- 1; Commercial. $44-4- 6;

utility, $35-3- 9.

Calves: Good-choic- e. $46-5- 0; com-
mercial. $37-4- 4.

Lambs: Good-choi- ce springers $46H
du; commercial, $49-4- 7.

Mutton: Good. 70 lbs. down. $28-3- 0.

Pork cuts: Loins. No. 1. 8--1 J lbs.
$49-5- 2; shoulders. 15 lbs. down. $39-4- 2;

carcasses, $31-3- 2; spareribe. $45-4- 8.

Wool: .'Valley, medium grades. 60-6- 3c

lb average at country buying
points.

Mohair: 60c lb on growth.
T.OJB. country shipping points.

Country-kille- d meats:
Veal: Top quality, 40-4- lb; good

heavies, 33-3- '
Hogs: Light blockers. 30-3- 1e lbs;

sows, light. 25-28-c.

Lambs: Top grade springers. 43-4- 5c

lb; best , yearlings. 35-4-

Mutton: Best. 10-24- c; rough heavy
bucks, ewes. 14-lf- tc.

Beef: Good cows, 33-3- lb: canners-cutter- s.

Onions: Large. No. 1. 1.79-8- 5 per 90-I-b
sack; 50-l-b sack Walla Walla med,

1A0-6- 5; Calif.. Idaho white wax. large,
2.25-5- 0. ..

Potatoes: Ore. whit rose. SJsS-6- 0;

russets. No. 1A. 20-7- 5; No. a bakers.25; Wash. Russets No. 1. 1J5-S- 0; 25-l-b.
77-8- c: 10-l-b. 3S-3- SO-- lb No. 2.

7 Idaho russets No. 1A. 2.80-9-0.

Hay: US. No. 2 green alfalfa, de-
livered carlots - y.O.B. Portland or
Puget Sound markets, $32-3- 4 ton; Wil-
lamette valley grain and clover bay
$26-2- 9.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct.

grain: oaU No. 2-- 38 lb. white 53JO;
barley No, 2-- 45 lb. B.W. 91 JO.

Cash wheat (bid): soft white 2.13;
soft white (excluding Rex) 2.12; white
Club 2.12.

Hard Red Winter: ordinary 2.17; 10
per cent 2.17; 11 per cent 3.17; 13 per
cent 3.18.

Hard White Baart: 11 per cent 3.19;
12 per cent 2.21.

Today's car receipts: wheat 25; bar-
ley 1; flour 4; corn 3; oats 3; mill-fe-ed

9.

Salem Ilarkel
Qnolalions

(As ef late vesterdav

HUTTERFAV
Premium 68 .
No. 1 .es
No. 2 .60
BUTTER
Wholesale .70
Retail .75
LIVESTOCK

(Vallev Packing Co. ouotatioru)
Feeder lambs $19.50 to $22.50
Ewes S 3.00 to $ 9.00
Fat dairy cows $16.00
Cutter cows . .$13.00 to $15.50
Dalrv heifers .Slft.OO to S17.00
Good veal . $23.00 to $27.00
Bulls $21 to $24.00
EGGS ( Buying r

(Wholesale prices range from 9 to 1
eeat over buying price.) 'Large AA 36
Large A .... . J6
Medium AA . .47
Medium A At
Small A Z2Z
POULTKT
Leghorn hens J
Leghorn fryers .IS
Colored hens , 1

Colored fryers 7
Old roosters as
Roasters 7
TURKEYS

(Yesterday's prices to producers on
Portland market)
Hens te to 40e
Toms 29c to 30c

Slocks and Bonds
Compiled by the Associated Press

"
STOCK AVERAGES

Oct. IS
36 19 IS 08

Indtxst Rails tTUls Stocks
Net change A1.S AJ unch A.6
Wednesday 118 6 56 45.3 U.i
Prev day 115.6 65.7 4- 5- 84- --
Week ago 115.1 55.4 4- S- $4.1
Month ago 112.0 " 62.6 5X 81 J
Year ago 94J 36.9 41 67J
1950 high 116.3 8-6- 47.T 844
1950 low $7.6 39.6 43J 70.5
1949 high 101.6 40J 43.6 71J
194S low 81.4 . 29.6

New 1950 high.

BONO AVERAGES
M 18 18 16

RaHs Ind Vtl Tgn
Net change unch unch unch ; D.l
Wednesday S7J 101$ 103J 73J
Prev. day ... 97 1014 103.6 73.4
week ago $7.1 101.T 103.6 - T2.7
Month ago $7 J 101J 10- 3- . 1- 1-
Year ago 9-0- 103.4 10-4- 68.7

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Oct,

salable 300: supply mostly cows
with dairy-typ- e kinds predominating;
market active and fully steady; odd
bead medium steers 28.00; cutter dairy-typ- e

steers down to 18.00; common beef
heifers 30.00-34- -0 In odd head lots;
few cutter-lo- w common dairy-ty- pe

heifers 17.00-193-0; eanner-eutt- er cows
largely 16.0O-17--O with Increased num-
ber at 1730; odd young dairy-typ- e
cows of common grade ISM with heavy
hotsteins upward to 19.50: odd common

FRENCH '5of,l-nr- L svr ' ,
-

V v luangprabano
- it

SAIGON, Indochina, Oct. 18 Arrow locates China-Indochi- na frontier post of Nacham which the Frenchsaid today they had abandoned. Underlined towns are other frontier posts yielded by the French tethe communist-le- d Vietmlnh troops in the past month. Shaded area Is that controlled by the Vletmlnhguerrillas and sawtooth lines locate remaining French strongholds of Laokay, Langson and Moncayalong the frontier. Open arrows locate the main supply routes from China into the northern Tonkinprovince ef Indochina. (AP Wirephoto Map.)

NEW YORK, -- Oct. 18--- The

stock market slashed the peak of
a 15-mo- nth advance today and the
highest level in 20 years.

Not since February 1931, acc-
ording to the Associated Press
average of 60 stocks, has the gen-
eral price level been so high.

Gains approached $2 a share
for favored stocks although most
were aroand 1 a share or less.

Nearly 125 issues sold at the
best prices of 1950 or longer. .

The current rally got under way
late Monday, put on a head of
steam yesterday, and continued to-
day. In the past two days alone
well over $1,000,000,000 has been
added to the market value of all
stocks listed on the. exchange.

The two-da- y advance more thanwiped out all of last week's losses,
the largest since the week ended
July 15.

Wall street quarters reported
nothing outstanding in the news
to account for the market's fresh
progress. There is a somewhat
startling unanimity of opinion in
the financial district, however,
that the long-ter- m trend of the
market is upward. Inflationary
factors are credited with being
the market's main motive power.

Trading was the fastest in two
weeks with 2,410,000 shares chang-
ing hands. This compared- - with
2,010,000 Tuesday.

Poultrymen Face
Dirty Egg Problem

BERKELEY, Calif. -J- P- There
isn't much a poultryman can do
about a dirty egg except sell it for
less. You see "dirties" on sale now
and then, marked belowe the price
of clean eggs.

Wash a dirty," and it spoils
easily. Dr. F. W. Lorenz of the Un-
iversity of California reports stor-
age tests on thousands of eggs
show that washed dirties turn up
with a much higher percentage of
spoilage than unwashed eggs. Un-
washed dirties, however, keep lust
about as well as eggs that were
laid clean, he reports. But they're
still dirty, and command a lower
price.

day's closing quotations:
49 Repub Stl - 43
52y4 Rey Metals 32

Tire 62 y4 Richfield 46
, 38 Safeway 36

32 . Sears Roebuck 54y4
47y4 Soc Vac 24
44 South Pac 61
67 Std Oil Cal 75

&L. 9 Std Oil NJ 86y4
32 Studebaker 34
18 Sunsh Mn 10
26 Swift and Co 39
66 Transamerica . 16
19 Twent C Fox 24
17 Un Oil Cal 31
28 U Pacific 96
16 Un Airlines isy

FJec 32Un Aircraft 31
104 IUn Corn , 4

4 US Plywood . 29
64 US Steel 41 '
2Q Warn Bros 13

-- 10 West Un Tel . 40
46 West Air Br , 32
17 West FJec 33
44 Woolworth 46
33

CHARLESTON BOOST
COLUMBUS-(IN- S) --The treas-

urer of the United States says she
hasn't forgotten how to dance the
Charleston. On a recent visit ' to
Columbus Georgia Neese Clark
pointed out that she still is an ex-
pert on the dance
craze. She mastered the knock-kne- ed

dance years ago in the Ohio
city when she was in show

New York Sicclr Qnolalionx
NEW YORK, Oct. 18-P-- To

Ad Corp 31Gen Foods
Al Chem 57 Gen Motors
Al Clambers 374 Goodyear
Am Airlines 11 Homestake
Am Pow & Lt 18 Int Harvester
Am Tel & Tel 152 Int Paper
Am Tobacco . 68 John Man
Anaconda , 36 Kennecott
Atchison 1334 Libby McN
Beth Steel 44 ILockh Aire
Boe Airplane 37 Loew's Inc
Borg Warner 68 Long Bell
Bur Add M.. 14 Montg Ward
Calif Packing 494 Nash Kelv
Can Pacific 19 NY Central

Crocodile Lover
Reported in Sudan

KHARTOUM The Anglo- -
Egyptian Sudan Is a land of
strange tales. One weird report
comes from Blue Nile Province.
A crocodile in 1935 seized a woman
from Afodi village, in the Fund
district. Five villagers swore they
saw the beast make off with the
girL

Recently, the same woman
at a villa? nnr Aha

island, on the White Nile, several
nunarea miles away. Official in-
vestigation indiratMl thn nrsa
little doubt as to her identity. Un- -

t Sw d Sa

der questioning she remembered
details of her life and family in
AfodL She refused to explain her
presence on the White Nile. Local
opinion on the case: the man who
loved her in 1935 and had been
refused her hand was a wizard.
By means of a root he turned him-
self into a crocodile and made off
with her.

Salem
Obituaries

srcrER
Frank Siefert. 1st resident of 650

Locust st, at a local hospital. October
15 at tho as of 60. Services will beheld Thursday. October 19, at t:M a.m.at St. Vincent de Paul Catholic church.Interment at Mt. Calvary cemetery inPortland at 130 p--

CAR
i"?,1?,, "P"--- ut iIent ofHill, in this city, October 18. atthe ace of 76. Survived by her wid-

ower. Walter P. Carr. Cold Hill; adaughter, Edmona Griff en Overby, Los
Amreles; a sister, atattle Bean. LotAnels; and two grandchildren. Ship-ment te hmin 9tmAm h. . b. w m
RiSdon company to Los Angeles' fortuna ua laterment.

ntwm
aifton 1C Irwin, at the residence at

v8,un!?, 1T!vi tpber 16. Survivedby Alice 8. Irwin. Salem: adaughter. Janice Lee Irwin. Salem? and"thr. Mrs. Laur, Minto Irwin.Portland. Private services were heldWednesday. October 16. at the Oough-Barri- ck

chapeL Concluding serviceswere at lit. Crest Abbey mausoleum.

mm HO ;i.iw..iK rfHmJDr. T.TXaam, KJXDr. G. Ckaa, NJD.
DES. CHAN ... LAM

CHINESE HERBALISTS
241 North Liberty

Upstairs above Jan's, 237 K. Lib-
erty. Office open Saturday only 10
aja. to 1 pjiu to 1 pjn. Consulta-
tion. Blood pressure and urine testsare tree ef charge. Practiced since
1S17.

Caternillar 45North Pac
Celanese 39 Pac Am Fish
Chrysler 79 Pac Gay &
Con Edison . 28 Pac Tel Si Tel
Cons Vultee . 16 Packard r- -

Crown Zellerbach 43 Penney
Curt Wright 10 Perm RR
Doug Aircraft 85 Pepsi Cola
Dupont 81 Philco .
Eastman Kodak-- 45 Rad Corp
Emer Radio . . 18 Rayonier

Gen Electric 48 Ray Pfd- -

WANTED!
FILDERTS AND WALNUTS

i ANOWUT MEATS

rfighast cash price on delivery for orchard run.

MORRIS KL0RFEIN PACKING CO.
4M North Front St., Salem TaL 3-7G- 33

OREGON'S EXTRA PALE DEER
mm SMI

beet eowa 30 O; shells ranged down


